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Hit Black r.mo'Amerka

LlgbMng the road
to Freedom

Visit fht iudefy XfIIy
Centerf Observetn
Day the Musk Died
In observationof the forty-four- th

ftlftiversflry of Buddy Holly's dd&ttu
ttftan called "the Day the MuStO'

Md". theDuddy Holly Center. ;
Ounces ievcl eventsto com- -' . 4
morate the life of CharlesHaratft-- 1
liddy" Hollcy. Lubbock's most i
Sousnative son. . "if.
A plane crashclaimed the IlVcs Sffl

uddy Holly and fellow mustotSns
P. R..hardson (TheBig BGppirVCria
tchie Valenson February 3, .1953.
st outside of ClearLake. Tmva.THe t

ijxee wete apart of theWinfer'Dante
Tour, and chartereda small

an--; to the "our stop to a6id
eezingtemperatureson the touj; " ;

(Uses.Ruddy HcMy was only 22" '

'earsold, a rising talent andnoWojieFl
Bfthe most influential rock j$

rusts of all time. In honor 6f s

eqtuary j, me uyaay ripjiyw!
rtenierwin oe onenio ine dudiic on

Monday February 3, 2003 from 10'"??
m. to 5 p.m. Admission to the
uddy H.oIly Ghllery will be free on, ,

His day. tit addition, theCenter Las
tdeclared February 4 through 7 . ,

Ruddy We". The public is invited ,

bring a friend to tour the Bvddy
oily Gallery, 3n extensivecoueciidn .

f artifacts including Buddylssie'iia--
fire gluosesfound at thecrash site?

pitting "BuddyWeek", get two . . .

'admissionsfor the price ofone- $5,
generaladmission, $3 for seniol;
"Children under 12 are always free.'
i'. - The Buddy Holly Centerwilj also
!fcomri;irriorate the Dav the Mmic;S"?T

tea-.- .

rfollowinr-vents- :

laturdayTFebru;
mti at" run
FrekdmiWelitTndllWII?.!HEN

Sailed airaivO; ;

irGiPded-tou- r of Buddy Holly.Gallery
jMith left's Rock n' Rol riistopaii p

--!iuunggs

creenirtgof 'TIie Real BudoyHtfllj
story", 4ocumenta.yproducedby
aul McCartne 1987 aboutthe

life of Buddy Holly, Fine xtS

jitonday,Ftbruaiy 3, 2003
IF Freeaumi&sion to tlie Buddjr olly

Oauery ah day
0ll:00a.m. a,id2:00p.m.
Screeningof "The .Real Buddy Holly
jfStory'Va documemaryproducedby
jEhul McCartry in 1987 nbout the. -

yffe of Buddy Holly, FineArts .

gallery '

Li , Join the Buddy Holly Center.mf,
Dibnoring the life of Buddy Hplkdurl
ffiiglKIs special week. For moreinioz
ghation, pleasecontact the Buddy ,

Holly Center at 767-28- 6.

LubbockArea Client Council
SecondSaturday, 1 :00pm Mae
SimmonsCornmunitSiCenter

Hub City Kiwar ry Tuesday
Night, 7:00pm UUW ucCJ.

laim tkmt ii

'Dunbar A iimrijP ctation
2ndSaturd;

Booker T.

American
Tuesday

Forgotte;
Third 111 III HI nil I

ish your
If you

v'ouinmxmummwmmnounce--
menuiiniMWi m tms paper,
pleaseget it to us in writing

by mailing it to:
Community MeetingsCO:

Southwest Digest
P.O.Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas 79408
or bring it by the Southwest

Digest office at
902 East23rd Street

iFashton Plin . , . . poge 4
f RubyJay,.,,,.r
'Church , 1 c1cV

Martin Luther SCing,Jr.
ScholarsProgramto Qffer
SummerInternships

To help recognize the legacy
of Martin LutherKing Jr. the
U.S. Departmentof Education
will again conduct its Martin
LutherKing Jr Scholars
Programby offering as many as
10 summer internships at the
EducationDepartments head-
quarters in Washington.

This marks the secondyear
of the program, unveiled last
"earby PresidentBush to pay
.ibute to the slain civil rights

leader's life's wrrk of promoting
equalityfor all.

' We are proudto againoffer
this opportunity announced last
yearby PresidentBush as a
meansto honor themyriad con-
tributions that Dr. King made to
our world," said U.S. Secretary
of Education Rod Paige, "Justas
Dr King worked for change, the
outstandingstudentsthat we
selectwill learn first-han-d about
public service andour efforts to
promotechange and excellence
in America's schools."

As manyas 10 outstanding
undergraduateor graduate stu-

dentswith an interest in
educationpolicy or public policy
andadministrationwill be cho-

sento participatein the
internshipsthis summer.

ignaiedMartin LutherKing, Jr
Scholars and receive
temporaryfederal appointments
in the exceptedservicefor an
eight-wee- k period from June 16
to Aug 8. hey will be hired at
federal pay grades GS--4, 5, 7, or
y depending on their
qualificationsandeducation

By Brian Gilmore

Many of my formerly anti-dea- th

penalty colleagues in the
Washington,D.C. areawho used
to opposecapital punishment
have c&ved in and havecalled for
the deathof allegedsniper John
Alien Muhammad.

But their changeof heartis
without merit.

Capital punishmentappealsto
our lust lor vengeance.
It doesnot deter mur-
derers.

In study after study
in stalesall acrossthe
country, statistics
demonstratethat the
deathpenalty's fre-
quent use over the last
20 yearshashad a
negligible effect on the
number of homicides.
A 13-ye- ar study pub-
lished in 1999 in
Crime and
Delinquency,a schol
arly journal,concluded that even
in Texas,the reigning kir g of
stateexecutions,the numberof
executionsasunrelated to mur-
der rates.Amnesty International
reports thata September2000
survey conductedby theNew
York Times foundthat during the
last 20 years,"the homicide rate
in statesw;th thedeathpenalty
hasbeen48 percentto 101 per-
centhigher than in stateswithout
thedeathpenalty."

The rushby Attorney General
JohnAshcroft to takechargeof
the sniper caseso prosecutions
could begin in a statethathas the
deathpenalty showshow arbi-
trary this punishmentis. Capital
punishment is political and
alwayswill be political. It is the
government'seasiesUmeansof
reminding the public that it is
tough on criminals. Stating that it
is "important that we haveavail-
able the most seriouspanaiffeiin
a siatting like this, Aahcraft sim-

ply could not resist the

level completed, corn spending
to $10.86 to $18.40 per nour

The scholarswill be assigned
to the Office of the Secretary ,

andthe immediateoffices of
the assistant secretariesof du--&

cation at the department'sD.C.
headquarters.

They will assistwith a vari- -
ety of projectsdes'tnedto offe
developmental experiencesand
exposureto governmentahd
nublic nolicv in a Cabinet-iev-el

Death PenaltyWrong
in all Instances

.

department. y
The programis opento con-- .

tinuing janiors, seniprs and
graduatestudents.Studentsmus J

be enrolledon a full-timejbt;-
sis

in an accreditedundergraduate
or graduatedegreeprogramand
haveplanato registerfur the fall
semester.Graduating baccalau-
reate,masters',or doctoral stu-

dentsnot enrolledor continuing
their educationin the academic
semesterfollowing the
summerinternship are ineligible,

To apply, visit the official
postingfor thesepositions on
the department'sWeb site at
www.ed.govofficesOMedjobs.
htnl. Click, "ED Job Openings,"
andthen, "Group I." The
announcementalso appearsori
U.S. Offic of Personnel i ?

www.usajobs.opm,gQV.and the
newwww.studentjobs.gov site."

TV ar ilication deadline is
Feb.21.
Applications:
Students desiring to be Martin
LutherKing Tr. Scholarsmust
aubmit:

opportunity to remind everyone
of his suppnrt of the deathpenal-
ty. In the samevein, Ashcroft has
beenpushing for Virginia to be
the first stateto try the alleged
snipers,Muhammad and

John Malvo, sinceVirginia is
one of 22 statesthat allow the
deathpenalty for minors.

Ashcroffs intervention comes
just weeksafter theU.S. Supreme
Court turned down an opportuni

ty to review a caso
involving whether
juveniles shouldbe
subject to the death
penalty.That decision,
hotly challengedby
four dissentingjus-
tices who called the
practice "shameful,"
left the issue to the
states,for now.

I do not begrudge
trie families of the
murderedvictims for
feeling outragedand
even for wanting

vengeance.They havethe right to
thoseemotion and to know that
the personwho killed their loved
oneswil' not be free to kill again.

But evenas I acknowledge
their pain, I refuse to acceptthat
thestatehasthe legal or moralv right to everkill anyonefor a
crime. KillLig is wrong, and it is
thatsimple. And when the inten-
sity of this moment passes,I
hope my former allies againstthe
deathpenalty will come back
around to this fundamentalmoral
view.

Poetand public-intere- st attor-
ney Brian Gilmore is the author
of two collections of poetry,
including his latest, "Jungle
nights and sodafountain rags;A
poem fdr Uuke Ellington andthe
Duke EJlington Orchestra"
(Karibu. Books, 2000). He canbe

OBdaadiunore

V

A resumeor application
form (OF-61- 2)

Proofof continuing enroll-
ment (transcriptor letter from
thgiregistrar).

Proofof academicgood
standing(transcript).

Two academic references
name, title, contactinforma

tion
Brief essay(500 words

two pages) on the link they see
betweenthe philosophiesof Dr.
King and educationpolicy or
public policy and administration.

A1 Oiie-pa-pe cover letter on
why'the studentwishes to:bea
Martin LutherKing. Jr Scholar
and accomplishmentsor goals
thatembraceKing's philoso-
phies.

The U.S. Departmentof
Education'sHumanResources
Services willreview the
applicationpackagesfor legal,
regulatoryandprogramrequire-
ment".

P pplicationsfror. eligible
studentswill be refer-e-d to a
pane,mat will develop a list of
the top 25-3-0 candidates
Evaluations will bebasedon ,

academic achievement,quality

boughtexemplifiedin the letter

a0f strehgth.bf

education poucy or public policy
and administration.A second
'tier panelwill conveneto make
final selectionsfrom the top
group of candidates.

Scholars will be notifiedby
March 31 of their acceptanceto
thepiogram.

Lubbock
DeltasMoke

Fundraiser!
The Lubbock Alumnae of

Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, inc.
will be hosting "A Crimson and
CreamAffair" on February 14,
2002. This Valentine's Day
social eventwill be held at the
Holiday in ParkPlazafrom 9:00
p.m. to 2:00 a.m. Theproceeds
from this biennial fundraiser will
go towards the chapters public
serviceprograms. Why not con-

sider purchasinga table of 8 for
your organizationor providing
monetarydonationsto help
sponsorthis event?

Overthe last 50years,our
chapterhas played a vital role in
the Lubbockcommunity through
the promotionof cultural enrich-
ment, public service and
scholastic achievement.A few of
the programsand projects our
chapterhas implemented are the
Community ServiceAwards,
Delta Day at City Hah, Mildred
Deo andLuella Scottscholar-
ships and,DeltaAcademy men-

toring program. Othernotewor-
thy programsare Our
ThanksgivingBasketdonations,
NursingHomeChristmas gift
donations, Voter's Registration
Drives, Health Fairs, and dona-
tions to worthy causes.

If you have furtherquestions,
pleasecontactRuby White at
792-541- 4. You may also contact
JackiePorch, General
Chairperson,at 747-554- 2 orE-ma-il

at spotccompuserve.com.
.Pleasenote thatour Sorority is
registeredwith the City of
LubbpQk, City Secretary'sOffice
and theBattel Bujinags Bureau
for sQMtiQn.ThnksJh
advajwa&r your simpgrlof this
worth project

Honors
I This pastThursday,

Bjbfonado High Schoolwas
IS location forceremonies
pyolving 84 studentswho
soarrie mid-ter- m sradu--
lm. The yearly event is
'studentswho needed

Assistancewith graduation
s&ehoseto graduate,early.

t003 included onethirty
yo year old.studqntwho

u& continuedworking
?nce1988 to mssthe,stfb
(mtndatedTMMSTA AS
reStsin ordef to receivehr
mgh school diploma". "She a
romojiav&peen a xveo o
rmdmte"0punbar.Since th
hool hasbeenchCMfid-t- o a"

umor nignscien aaaemyr
Je&diplomarnow, indicajes

t
nai sueatdauatecriroms.. 1 ""V t i " -

fsracaaonign acnooi.
1 T?'.espeakerfor the evfoht

Lubbock Mayor Marc
fcjDovtgal. Supenntendent

Erica
' u -

maL . " n . -siincaxcurrv, dauaaterot
Sssia.iORuthCtcrv, firrdu2
pBWGLaudeffimpGHe

IfflnBcrsity on
ISsxrdayi
DeAerhber 14,

fOflfO A rt line
jalatlreatedegree

a
Ktjmnirlnication--

Udioflelevision
andrPsych0iOgy.

SvpssCurry was,
fbrie of tifteei stu--

ftlfents who gradu--r

tedwith honors.
'Throughout 0
reolleceOarefirrEricahn&Ilfe to .God.

January23, 2003 - Ticket
saleshavebeenbrisk, but it is
not too late to reservea spot to
hearLt. Col. Brian Birdwell on
Febmary 6 at the annual
Chamberof Commerceban-
quet.Lubbock residentswill be
able to hearfirsthand hisstory
of faith and courage.

WhenAmericanAirlines
Flight 77 slammed into the
Pentagonon September11,
2001, many lost their lives in
the devastation.Otherssur-

vived to mourn the deathsof
co-work- ers and friends andto
face their own uphill battlesof
recovery.Lt. Col. Brian
Birdwell is one of thosewho
survived and is grateful to be
alive. Birdwell hadstepped
into a hallway just before the
plane crashed intothe building
just 20 yards away.All the co-

workers in his office were
killed. Birdwell himselfwas

ifyouSndfliisfefag ht Mtkt fiukKamSen,

tRnra

siiiaents

Graduatesfrom
Pruif

Dr. Jack CIcmmotisprfefftl
the graduatesand Jbo&id or
TrusteesPresidentMark
Griffin acceptedthe class.

Thirty-0tt6-Sude- nt rad

it., ":t- - ihJt. iUL 't-t- ei

ingm wiui rugu nojioprjiwi:
oorsor a recommendedfran

scrzpi. 4. nererweirpeieyuii ,

jgramQtes iromstacab;
- nineteenxrorn iuouqck: jauu ....r..... x. - r"'rma lwe1,y"inree iram ,

;

Monterey, five with highIt
honors,nonrsor a rcorry
mendedtransenpt.

Curfy
mm

f! if

o

View ..
' --it!1

- .... St ... " m .(;
and,churchtanviv.

Ei:iians to-tiurs-

- MKDerW$)
this yean

Sheattend
Greaterqtu
Missionfirv ;
BanutChurch,
wherekeverendll
I F.' Ford is herpas
tor. o O "3.

When.aiSdif i
hadny-helpfUl--

yountfpe&pJe;
Hrtrw''a?Vt'.,Jtw,J

uie&'Cy
11 ?

burned over halfhis body with
third degreebums,

According to Bird well, "I
am happyto be alive, but there
were daysduring my recovery
where I thought it would be
more merciful for me to die
than to carry on". Birdwell and
his wife Mel will share their
story at the Lubbock Chamber
of CommerceAnnual Banquet
on February6 at the United
Spirit Arena on the campusof
Texas Tech. In audition to the
keynoteaddress,awardswill
bepresentedto Chambervol-

unteersincluding the lubbock
Distinguished Citizen Award
andthe Volunteerof theYear
Award.

Anyone interestedin ticket
information should callMarie
Hanzaat 761 7000 or email
her at marie.hanzalubbock-biz.or-g.

IBs (nTMMHnHta

TicketsStill on Solo for
ChamberBanquet
Featuring September
11 Survivor

MwnaSerst

T
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Scufhside

Shirley Robaron

SEASONAL
rRANSITtOltiS

realize that we atewearing
suits, fur hats,and cozy

inn scarves.lis cold and its
air, but it is not to soouto

an thinking about spring.
It's alwayssmart to stayone

p ahead,when it comesto
fashion.

Department storesare dism

aying,spring merchandise
sady, so as they prepare,we
should preparementally, if

h other?neans.
frfhe most importantques-3- n,

you shouid askyourself
I..WHAT AM I GOING TO

0 DIFFERENT, THIS
'RING ? BecauseLdies it is a

Fgreat fashion staiemeritnot to
ays be predictable regarding

what you will step out in.

I Ladies, put youi fashion

City Coundi Commends
City Attorney for
Litigation Record

The City Council complet-
ed its performanceevaluation
for City AttorneyAnita
Burgess
Thursday, commendingher
for her "excellenttrack record
in litigation." The Covril
alsopraisedBurgus fcr
assemblingan"excellentsvaffi '

vVith.a wide rangeof .kno'wl-- '

edge."
Burgess,who becameCity

Attorney in 1995, also
receivedhigh marks fcr
increasingner availability to
the public and for making
herselfandher staffrespon-
sive to the media.

In setting forth Burgess's
goalsfor the coming year, the
Council taskedherwith con-

tinuing to get Council author

a

( 'a
thinking capson, anaconsideran
fbw chafes

EXPERIENCE MORE

COLORS ARE ALWAYS 3'
REFRESHING ,
TRY DIFFERENT STYLES-- ; t
BEGDARING, CREATE
EXCITEMENT

" ij
SPRING IS ALSO A ' ::

GREAT TIME TO CHANGE
YOUR HAIR STYLE, PER-- V,
HAPS ri. LIGHTER COCCR ? 2

LADIES, SPRING INTO
ACTION

FashionTin Always,w,eai;;a M

Smile

Fashion,just for tht .uniof it -7

ization before retainingout-

sidecounsel andwith contin-

uing to notify the Council
immediatelyif an open
recordsrequestis deniedor if
an Attorney General'sopin'n
is sought.

Mayor Marc MoDougal
said, "NVe appreciate the-wor-

Anita hasdone in the past
year, andwe arevery confi-

dentthat shewill continue to
excel in meetingthe Council's
expectations. Shehas handled
the transition to the new
Council well, andher litiga-

tion trackrecordsshowthat
shecontinues to representthe
best interests of the City
organization.''

TONIGHT. . .

Oh Yeah!!

Undergoes
Btginnirig today, the"

SouthsideRecyclingCenterat
84th Str jet andAvenue P will
undergoa face-li- ft as
improvements are madeto the
facility.

The roadleadingto Center
from Avenue P will be closed

Dream Big! dirt Scouts
Annual Cookie Sale

For the last 67 of the orga-
nization's91 years, thejirl
Scoutshavebeenraising
moneyto fund troop activities
by selling eookies-aryfcxperi-en-ce

that helpsgirls build
strong skills, values and
friendships. This yearmarks
the 66th Annual Girl Scout
Cookie Sale,one otAmerica's
favoriteand eagerlyanticipat-
ed events.

Girl Scouts are excitedto
announcethe return of two
new cookies from last year
year, the All-Abo- uts and the
Ole'Ole'. EachAil-Abo- ut

cookiehasa Girl Scoutmes-

sageembossedon the top and
rich fudgecoatingon the bot-

tom. The Ole' Ole; are
reducedfat, bite-size-d vanilla
cookiesvith pecanchips, "

coconutand coveredin pow-
deredsugar. In addition, con-

sumerswill seethe returnof
six Girl Scout Cookie .

favorites including the popu-
lar Thin Mint, Original
Samoa (caramelandtoasted
coconut),Aloha Chips (white
fudge, macadamianuts), the
fagalcag (layeredpeanutbut-

ter and chocolate), the Do-Si-- Do

(oatmeal peanutbutter

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
communitylike

teamwork--
LENDER

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin. Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidedishes

"'"'"'Will

ItetwIiiuiA

so that it tan bepaved.A
wider driveway will be put in
&rA anew driveway added-Cttize- ns

may still brjk'g
recyclables to the Southside
RecyclingCenterasan alter-

nateentry has beenprovided
for accttgsaiuringconstrue--

cremes),and the Trefoil
(shortbread).

The cookie programis
fun for everyone; girlS enjoy
the experience and consumers
fove the cookies. But like
mostthings in the Girl Scout
program,the benefit to girls
is that it's a skill building
exercise.Taking orders, han-

dling money, tallying sales
anddistributing orders
helpsteachand reinforce
moneymanagement,decision-

-making andgoal setting.
For manygirls, it's a first
time experiencewith such
disciplines.

"The Council's annual
cookieprogrammakegirls
mini businessowners and that
fos vs businessandentrepie?
neurialdevelopment," said
BeckyBurton, Executive
DirectorCEO of Caprock
Girl ScoutCouncil. "Aftei ..

yearsvandyears,the .cookie
prbgr'am'p oves to be an
excellentprimer for business
andfinancial skills girls neeS
to develop in order to become
more competitive in the work-

place."
Over40.00 Girl Scouts for

the CaprockCouncil'seight

mWW m

tion.
Cciistruction on the road

if expected to laot until mid-Februar- y.

Other
improvementsbeingmade
include the,replacementof the
ffence andthe addition of
a waterwise garden.

Kick-O- ff

eencountyareaare selling
cookiesnow throughMarGh
9th. All cookiesare pricedat
$3 perpackagewith all pro-

ceedsbenefiting local Girl
Scouts. Cookies may be
orderedvia fax (806 748

769) or phoneC806 745
2855):
For moreinformation,contact
Girl Scouts of Caprock
Council at 806 745 2855.
Proceedsbenefit individual
troop programsand Council
initiatives.

Girl Scoutsof the USA is
the rld's pre-emine- nt

organizationfor girls with a
membershipof more than 3.6
million girls and adults.
Today, aswhen founded in
1912, GSUSAhelps cultivate
values,social conscienceand
self-estee-m in young girls
while teachingt'm critical
life .skills that will enable
them to succeedas'adults;;ftr
Girl Scoutingand its special
girl-onl- y environment girls
discoverthe fun, friendship
andpowerof girls together.

'Utom&Btt4UF U&iiu

J lTj 3

HELP PREVENT

W caitb aMmrm
andbvlppreventhomefires
with anhourofsimple traininganda

little of yourfox time.
'

The IxHXKk Vkc DcgMxtoeathm FREE SmG&e

ixueaott and Carbon Mdooxkie Detectors
tody lo intiaU la the home of tmwj of
twhhok dUicns. but tfacy need the
ftMMtjJowcr (r wocaanpowci) t get the jot
fwc Volunteerswfll n h teams of to

theseTOfcublc mktf deviceswl ddbeg-fir- c

safety hrochiKtss tt! iakHmMkm, IkSs
wdlild Ijc a grca ftr a rawpte to ibdr
retirement ycrH. riw Reikcd mxi SaOor
Voluotccr tVogrsKB (KHW) wiU pwvWe our

eacfrtyvKan. 35 fwr wile foe iMf
scfviccFor marc toft hw&hi imi ni

M mm jdW

Hotmimui Security uBomtf
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CORNER
The New Hope Baptist Church,
200? Birch Avenue,is the"Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Care,"
andRe.Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Our doors wiil be open for any ine
desiring to visit out services. Godis
good,andwe areHis children. So

'
come and visit with usat anytime.

ServicesbeganlastSundaymorn-
ing with SundaySchool beginning
at 9:30 amwith all teachersat
their pos of duty.All students
receivedthirty minutesof instruc-
tion. At 1 0: 1 5 a.m.,teachersaiid
studentsmatchedto thj main audi-totiu-m

wheretherewasprayer.
High rjoints pf the morning lesson
werediscussed

Brother andSisterEarnestSwain
were in chargeof the morning
devotionalwith theassistanceof
thePraiseTeam.PraiseGod ibr a
wonderful spirit.

The N?w Hope Choir marchedin
themorning processionalMtar
prayerwasoffered by Rev. Cheryl
Sanders.After a selectionby the
choir the morning ;cripturewas
readby SisterKeishaJohnson,
SisterCoquis Smith gavethe morn-
ing prayerThere was tivj singing of
anotherselectionby die choir. The
responsivereadingws donewith
thecongregationstandingandled
by SisterNorweitta Lewis. The
congregationalsongwas"Ain't No
Rock."

PastorMoton gavehis weekly
ptoraobseryaUon,4Jon7ation'

fr&m 'PastorMbtbnis alwaysappr&
tfiafiVe aridutilized during'the'
upcoming week. He alwayshas
somethingpositive to advisethe
congregation.

After anotherselectionhy the
choir, PastorMelondeliveredthe
morning sermon.His subjectwas
"GodHasA P'mFor My Life,"
His scripaire text wasJeremiah
29:11.

After the invitation to disciple-shi-p

' 'as extended,the morning
announcementswerereadby Sister
Keisha ManaiianSisterBn'dgett
White welcomed all visitors.

Let uscontinue to pray for our sick
andshutin throughout thecity.
There aremany who are ill. Heie
area few who remain on the sick
list: SisterRosie Reddic,Raymond
Stovall, fatherof SistprDorothy
Stovall, SisterMagie Runnels,
SisterDorothy Diamond and
Benny Jordan,acousinofSister
PearlcanMcDaniel.

Let usnot forget those'vho have
lost loved onesoverthepastfew
daysandweeks.Remember,God is
able!

The Pastor'sAid will sponsora trib-
ute tomothers bookletfor Mothers
Day on Mothers' Day on May 1 1,
2003.The booklet vili give honor
or tribute or memory to mothers,
family, friends or love ones.The
Pastor'sAid will needthe participa-
tion of theNewHope Church
Family to make this booklet a suc-
cess.For more information, contact
SisterCallie Howard.

Word is out if you want to see
somebeautiful hats,then go by the
Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal
Church on Sundayafternoon,
February2, 2003, beginning at 3:00
pmThe ladiesofBethel will be
wearing someoutstandinglooking
hats. RememberSisterSentelle
Lyons, who was amemberof
Bethel, andboy did shewearsome
way outhats.So letfc keepthis in
mind Go by Bethel on Sunday
afternoon,February2nd,and see
for yourselves.Bethel is locatedat
2202 SoutheastDrive,

If you areunableto attendchurch
serviceson a given Sundaynvorn-in-g.

Tune in to KJAK, 92.7FM nod
heartheNew Hope BaptistChurch
Broadcast,from 11:30
12:30p.m.



CHURCH DIRECTORY

t&i&GtBTHKWESt, STRAIGHTWAY vCfe
f rCOMETH A SHOWER; ANt? SQiJf IS. AND WIlEfl V.I

Q SOUTH WIND BLOW. YB SAY, THERE WILL B

jOD IT COMETH TO PASS, --YE KYPOCRlTBSc1
TSC?Krt Tm MCH OF THE SKyAND OFfii?wrnoasrrpiATYfi do ot discernthis?:

k AS WK GO THROUGH 0URDYS, ARE W:
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Bethel

African MethodistEpiscopal
Church

2202SoutheastDrive
806-744-75- 52

Pastor's 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

JntercessoryPrayer 8:3Qam

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

Evening Worship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00Noon and

'GodOur Father,ChristOur Redeemer,
Man OurBrother"

Pastor. DannyR. Poe

BOH

study
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I want to commend Mayor
Marc McDougal in his rdle aE
leader of Lubboek. He is putting
forth an effort to bring the standard
of living up for all Lubbockites.
While many might differ or
expresscriticism of his style of
leadership,and we understandably
can accept or reject conductive
cri i ism becausewe have that
privilege in America, we can agree
at the present that the wnd results
forecast andworkabledirectivesby
Marc are toward a better Li'bbock
for all.

We look with great anticipa-
tion for the development of Fist
Lubbock. Marc is young and has
wnat it akes financially and other
avenue that are available to help
him make all of Lubbock a place
whereanyone would want to live if
he would listen to hir ' eartof love
and spirit of concernand not to the
negative forces thatwould encom-
passhim.

The Outreach(PrayerBreafast
-- Hour Of Power-Pray-er

must be the foundation
of every Christian endeavor.Any
failure is a prayer failure. We are
not to be ignorant concerning
God's word. God desires forhis
people to be successful, j be
filled with a fully deep,and clear
knowledgeof His will (His word),
and bear fruit in every good woik.
Col. 1:9-1- 3, We then bring hunor
and glory to Him (John 15:8). He
desiresthat we know how to pray
for the prayer of the uprightin His
delight. (Proverbs15:8; Our father
has not left us helpless.Not only
has he given us.His-- wordy but'
also hehas given us the Holy
Spirit to help our infirmities when
we know not how to pray s we
ought (Romans8:26) PraiseGod!
Our Father hasprovided His peo-
ple with every possible avenueto
insure their complete and total
victcy in this life in the name of
our Lord Jesus.(I John 5:3-- 5)

Musician
Wanted

St. Matthew's
Baptist Church
ContactRev.

EdwardCanady
for more informa-

tion.
744-244- 5

Religious
- Poems

Soushtfrom

Poets
Good news for sincwe poets The

Bards of Burbank is offering a

SI.000.00 grand prize in their Religious
Cornpstltion 2003 free to everyone The
deadline for entering is February IS,

2003.
To enter, send one poem 21 lines

fW less: Free Poetry Contest, PMB250,

2219 W Olive Ave., Burbank, CA
91506, you may enter online at
www.freecontest.com.

"We think religious poems invite

achievement," saysDr John Cusack, the

organization, Contest Director. "We're

ecpecially keen on inspiring amateur

poets and we think Ibis competition will

achieve that-- Texas has produced many

wfiodecfUl poetsever the years and IV

like to dtsoover new ones from aatoflg

(he Lubbock-are- a grassrootspoets."

I wastaught m Meth 'ism the
discipline of following leadership
and to respect protocol. In Meth
dism and Black Methodism paitic-ularl- y,

if one'semulous behavior
led to disregardincprotoco the
resultscould bedisuatrous.

Dr. David Smith, TexasTech
chancellor could stand a heavy
dose of Black Methodistdiscipline.
I was offendedwhen he kept step-
ping in front of Mayor Marc
McDougal at the news conference
Wednesday,afternoon,January 15,
2003 answering questionsrelating
t' what was thought foe lost
bubonicbacte,ria.JThepeopleof
Lubbock electedMarc McDougal,
Mayor of Lubbock. Whenissues
concernthe whole of Lubbock,
Marc McDougal is in oharge. With
all due respectto Davftl Smith, he
is the hired servant off the Texas
Tech domain andnot the City of
Lubbock. Marc is aublic servant.
The people r.--r ss mnerica who
are intellectual andpolitical astute
watched''Tech's chancellorimake
vhat allegedly looked to be an

ambitiousJackass"'out of himself.

We pray to the Father, in the
name of Jesus, through the Holy
Spirit, accordingto the word!
USING God's word on purpose,
specifically in prayeris one means
of prayer and itis a most effective
and accuratemeans. Jesussaid;'
the word (truth) that we have bec.i
speakingto you are spirit and Hfe.
(John 6:63) When Jesusfaced
Satanin the wilderness,he said, it
is written.... It is written.... It is
written. We are to live, be upheld,
and sustainedby every word that
proceedsfrom the mouth of God.
(Matthew 4:4)

Jdines,by the spirit, admonish-
es that we domot iavebebausewc
do not ask, we asknnd receive
not, becausewe ask amiss. James
4:2-- 3. We must heed that admon-
ishmentnow for ve are to become
experts in prayer rightly dividing
the word of truth. (2 Timothy
2:15) Using the word in payer is
not taking it out yt' context, fir
His word in us, is tht key to
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With an "eve o. America' as it
relates to Black Americans nnd
Black men esp-- ;ially, 1 have been
utterly taken back at the negative
behavior of young professional
white males. I Can understand
ignorantwhite males because itis a
fact that "you can take a horse to
water but you cannotmake I im
drink." But youngwhite maleswho
are supposeto be intellectual fit
are now at the baseof moral inept-ne-ss

i:id infelicitously disdaining.
On January 8, 2003, the head

of the World Churchof the Creator
and theleaderof a white suprema-
cist group was taken into custody
by agents of a FBI-le- d terrorism
task force on chargesheIried to
have a federal judge murdered.
How asinine and simple-minde- d

one must be to target a federal
judge vhosesworn duty is to apply
the law equally and fairly to all
who appearbeforethem.

The issueof the Confederate
flag is still ali c. On one of the top
talk shows, January21, 2003, a
white male Georgiansaidhgjis
preparing to put on a ballotthe

answered prayei that brings
results. He is able to exceedingly
abundantly above all wc ask or
think, according to the power that
works in us. (Ephesians3:20) The
power lies within God'sword. It is
anointedby the Holy Spirit.

Man is a "pint, he hasa soul,
and he lives in a body. (I Thess.
5:23) In order to operatesuccess-
fully, each of these threeparts'
must be fed property.The soul or
intellect feedson intellectual food
to produceintellectual siength.
The body feeds on physical food
to producestrength.The spirit, the
heart opinward 'man' s fhe real
you. Thg.partithP.t hSbeenreborn
in Christ Jesus.It must feed on
spirit food, which is God's wordin
order to produceand develop
Fait!.. As we feastupon His word,
our minds become renewed with
His word and we have a fresh
mental and spiritual ati.tude.
(Ephesians4:23-24- )

How is you .ititude as this is

mm

I--

lsueof flyinr the fag that in itself
representsracism over he Georgia
Capital.

The issue of "affirmative
action" tends to bon the blooo of
white male conservatives Who
vants to keep the 'good old boys'
system" am- - women pregnantand
barefooted, so to speak.They are
against "affirmative action"
becausegroups of people sUbh as
women and suchminorities as
African Americans, Asian
Americars, Hispanic Americans'
American Indians,qisabledpeople,
and Vietnam veteransbenefit in
employment, education, business,
governmentrnd otherareas.

When will thesewhite males
learn thatyou can't do wrong and
get by. When will they learn that
the "wagesof sin is death." Dr.
Martin Luther King's philosophy
of nonviolent has worked well in
keepingblack folk in line, but time
is running out an-- ' !t is later than
thesewhite boys think. The Lord
can move through the hand of a
paganNorth Korean to save his
Black people.

the beginningof a New Year?
Don't you think this is worth
thinking about?

Members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast will meet
Saturday morning, February1,
2003, in the homeof Brother and
Sister Roosevelt Carrol!, 2915
East ColgateAvenue,beginning at
9:00 a. m. Hope to see you there!
you are all welcome!

--JustA Thought-Americ- a

is trying to go to hell.
Peopleof God, don't let it happen.
He hasgiven us the power-t-o .turn-ev- il

arounu for, good,,Use .

name of Jesusto do it. 'Pray,
Saints! ' ,

SisterDorothy Hoed, president?
Sister ChristeneBurleson, viqe
president; and Sister Jo;, ze Ross,
secretary.

In addition to our program,
wffalso havea ,5

PrisciHft&i

MatoaCovenantMedical Ce &
r:. Garage.21 Street Wmgf
rr '

No raiBrvathnAt'HS
Frseto thepubl

BeHeaseeB&b
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In Remembrance...

Force

Richard Ervin

Funeralservicesfor
RichardErvin wereheld
lastTuesdaymorning,
January27, 2003, at the
Ossie Curry FuneralHome
with ElderWillie Barber

Burial washeld in
PeacefulGardensMemorial
Parkin Woodrow under the
directionof Ossie Curry
FuneralHome in Lubbock.

Mr. Ervin died Tuesdav,
Janviry2152003.

He was born September
28i 1918, in Jefferson,
Texas. He married Georgia
M. Ervin on February20,
1943, in Jefferson. Shepre-

cededliim in deathon May
30, 1984.Mr. Ervin was a
U. S. Army veteran.He
retired from BordenMilk
Companyin Lubbock. He
was a memberof the
ChurchofTheLiving God.

Army

gra
military training atLacklandAir
Force puse,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the six w?ks of train-

ing, the airman studiedtheAh
Force mission, organization,and
military customsandcourtesies,
performeddrill and ceremony
marches,and receivedphysical
training, rifle marksmanship,field

. training exercises,and special
training in humanrelations.

In addition, airmenwho com-

pletebasictraining earncredits
ioward anassociatedegree
through the Community College
of theAir Force.Sheis the daugh-
ter of Nora Garciaof SunnyOaks
Drive, Bastrop,Texas, and niece
of PeteYbarra Jr. of N. Ave 0,
Lubbock,Texas.

Chavezis a 2002graduateof
Lanier High School,Austin,
Texas.

Air ForceAirman JoeyA.
Douthitt hasgraduatedfrom basic
military training at LacklandAir
ForceBase,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the sixweeksof train-

ing, the airman studiedtheAir
Force mission, organization,and
military customsand courtesies;
performeddrill and ceremony
marches,andreceivedphysical
training, rifle marksmanship,field
training exercises,and "special

training in humanrelations.
In addition, ainnen who com,

plote basfctraining earncredits
towardanassociatedegree
tlirough theCommunity College
of theAir Force.

Douthitt is theson of Dewayne
"

Douthitt of CountyRoad 1200,
Lubbock,Texas.

Air ForceAirman NicholasA,

Swcotman hasgraduatedfrom
bslamilitary training at Latjkland
Air ForceBare,SanAntonio,
T&ta.

During the six weeksof train-

ing theairman studiedtheAir

He is survivedby two
daughters,BernioeGoocLn
of Phoenix, Arizona and
LouiseFergusonOf
L jbboefc,Texas; five
grandchildren,andsix
great-grandchildr- en.

Ariis Hereford Matthews

Gravesideserviceswere
held for Artis Hereford
Matthews lastTuesday,
January21, 2003, in the
City of LubbockCemetery.
Officiating wasMichael
Matthews, minister of
CentralLubbockChurchof
Christ. Burial was underthe
directionof Sanders
FuneralHeme

Mrs. Matthewsdied
Friday, January17, 2003.

Shewas bornMay 1 6,
1914, in Waxahachie,
Texas,andmovedto
Lubbock, Texas in 1936

mifitarpustomsanlfoesies;
performeddrill and ceremony
marches,andreceivedphysic il
training, rifle marksmanship,field
training exercises,andspecial
Gaining in humanrelations.

In addition, aini- - in who com-

pletebasictraining earncredits
towardanassociatedegree
through the Community College
of theAir Force.

Sweetmanis the sonof Daniel
Sweetmanof 4th St., Lubbock,
Texas.

He graduatedin 2001 from
CoronadoHigh School,Lubbock.

Air ForceAirman JessicaL.
Tramp hasgraduatedfrom basic
military train ;ng at LacklandAir
Force Base,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the sixweeksof train-
ing; the airman studiedthe Air
Forcemission, organization,and
military customsandcourtesies
performeddrjll andceremony
marches,andreceivedphysical
training, rifle marksmanship,field
trainipg exercises,and special
training in humanrtlations.

In addition, airmenwho com-

pletebasictraining earncredits
towardan associatedegree
throughthe Community College
of theAir Force. v

She is the daughterof Randy
Tnunp of 87th St., Lubbock,
Texas.

Tramp is a 20C2 graduateof
New Deal High School,Texas.

Army Pvt. ChristopherA.
Choatehas arrived at Fort Sill,
Lawton, Okla to completeOne
StationUnit Training (OSUT).
The training will consistof basic
idilitary training andadvanced
individual training (AIT).

During theeight weeks ofbasic,

training, the traineewill receive
instruction in drill and cere-

monies,weapons, mapreading,
tactics,military courtesy,military
justice, physical fitness, first aid,

vitfc herparents,Geore
Waller andBcfty Hereford.
ShemarriedKermit
MatthewsAugust 10, 1941
in Lubbock. H receded
her in deathApril 1956.
Shewasamemberof
UreatcrSaintLuke BapfrV
Church'.

Mrs. Matthewsretired
from SouthwesternBell
Telephoneasan operatorin
1971, after thirty-tw-o years
of service.

Survivorsinclude sever-

al niecesandnephews.
Active pallbearerswere

Andy Hastings,Kris
Hastings,DonaldYoung,
JeremyScott, Jerry
Matthews, DenzelJackson,
LeonardOwens, and
ShetaiieOwensfy

Honorarypailbe'arers
were Henry Jackson. --

ClemmieQjddens,Robert
Rafe, RoberfcJarmon,
SamuelCurtis,Donald
Young, Jr., Asheton
Hastings,andRonald
Hereford.

& Air

officiating.

andArmhistoryarjitraditions.-'-- 'ji

ing, the soldierwill receiveAITs ,

a field artillery cannoncrewmem-be-r.

The cannoneeris trained to

ma'ntain,prepareand load ammu-
nition for firing, operateandper-

form operatorruaintenanceon
prime movers, self-propell- ed

Howitzers,and emmunitionvehi-

cles, perform crew maintenance
and participate in organizational
maintenanceof weaponsand relat--

ed equipment. The soldier also i
learnsto establish andmaintain
radio andwire communications.

He is the sonofPennyL.
Burch of County Road2130,;
Lubbock,Texas.

His wife, Stacee,is the daughr
ter of Daine D. Camperof Private
Road
2370,Lubbock.

Choateis a 1999 graduateof
Lubbock CooperHigh School,
Lubbock.

Army Pvt. StephenS.Wyett
hasgraduatedtrom basicinfantry
training a Fort Benning,
Columbus,Ga.

During the eightweeksof
training, the soldier receivedtrain-

ing in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, mapreading,tactics,
military courtesy,military justice,
physical fitness, firstaid, and
Army history, corevaluesand tra-

ditions. Additional training
includeddevelopmentofbasic
combatskills and battlefield oper-

ationsand tactics,ardexperienc-
ing useofvariousweaponsand
weaponsdefensesavailableto the
infantry crewman.

Wyett is the son of$tacy Foster
of 74th St., Lubbock, Texas.

Theprivate is a 2002 graduate
ofCoronadgHigh School,
Lubbock.
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Today

Question;Whatdoesthe talk abo-i- t

personalresponsibilityhaVe to do

With wMfarereform?

Answer: I cannotanswer1specifi-

cally about welfare reform because

I am nut a politician,,but I can
addressthe topic of personal
responsibility and ho,w it affects
success.It you are my
age or thereaboutsyou
may remember a lyric Many

from an old Parliament
give

tune that said, "lb each

is to reach'antHfi'tidn't goals

cop it ain t mine to
have." I cannotbegin t5 haveput

tell you how many times dent
I sang that lyric and

times we

up on our

before we

forth suffi

effort.

never stopped to think
about what it was actually sayi:

Permit me to sharewith you the
meaning that is hiddenthe si ing.
'To each is to reach,"meansthat it

is theresponsibility of everyhuman

being to pul forth the effort to
accomplish something. Judging

from the flavor of the lyric, we are

obligatedto strive for something
significant It is a wastedeffort and,

quite honestly, a cop out to strive

for something thatis not significant.

Whata waste of human ability and

divine blessing.

The secondpartof the lyric, "and if
I don't cop it ain't mine tohave,"is

pretty insightful. It means that if) I

don't achievethe goal that T was

striving for thenI wasn'tsupposeto

achievethat goal. It implies that
there is apowerbeyondmy introl.

For some reasonUnknown to me,

that power doe, not want me to

-
mkm ifctl "MMT nuw

service

a r m

JQjLomorrowJ

accomplish rny part ular goal, but

for my part, it won't be for the lack

of my putting for the effort to reach

my goal. Many times we give up on

our poala before we have put Lrth
Sufficienteffort Then we blame our
failures on everything under thesun.

"Now wp people who aru darker
thrm blue" (a throw-bac- k

to Curtis Mayfield)1iave

a patent answer br all of
our failuies. We have the
ever-prese-nt and conve-

nient excuse,"The white

manis holding meback."

Mind you that through-

out our history we have

becomesophisticated
enouph to give our

favorite excusedifferent labels, just
sowe keepcurrent.

In this new century we labeled our
paten excuse, "The Republican
Recession."This way w can blame

the government for our failures. In
the nineties we called cu preferred

excuse,"The Vast Right Wing
Conspiracy,"a phrasedcoined by
Hilary Clinton. This way we can
blame our failures on a "so called"

outdated moralcode, but we didn't
complain too much becausewe had

a democrat in the White House. In
the eighties we called our beloved

bailout, "Reaganonomics."This
term was a favorite because it
allowed us to blame not just the
white man, but a republicanwhite
man for all of our woes, Then we
blamtJour failures on economics.

In the sixties and seventieswe
named our excuse, "The

5 nave 'Oc Ju 3j8fct .jer
h! hi I i Ifi ii Tfi ; it n i n

is our passion.

you corns

Revolution.' F.is us to
blame racism andprejudice.Ai one

time we called it "slawry." Tins is

probably the only legitimate excase

wo have had for not acnieving our

goals.On and in throughoutoar
histor' we have given our patent
excusedifferent nameswhile tome

of us went about not achieving or j

underuhieving.

But the truth is that in every era,
''regardlessof what w rr-- j we gave to

our patent excuse, people of color
have always been able to rise to the

level of accomplishment
education,

andeffort

(to becominued)

Graceandpeace
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Ante Xumui

Anselssurroundus eachand every day, but once in a while you setto meetone Anita (s the Patient

Serylcej bAiti$e: asslsnedto the EmergencyCenter at UMC. Vou may have seen her vinging along In the

(ront row at the Wayne Newton concert, enjoying the entettaWuneflJof Lucie Ball and Desi Amezat the Jerry

Lewis Telethon o; it big on her favorite slot machinein Las Vegas. But the fact Is, Anita watches

over all the patients'and their family membersat UMC like they are part of her family. ITiJs very humble

Grandmother pf tkree always nalej It her mission to put the needs ofothers fatt Anita's gift along with all

her teammeaiberj, It (9 ensurethat at UMC yeu ome first.

3T

At IMQ first

allowed

highest
through sacrifice, disci-

pline

sveniHitUng



Crosbyfon

Mollie Thomashaslived in
Crosbyton all of her life,
something she'squite proud
of. "I love living here. I iove
my life," shesays.

Mollie is betterknown as
Aunt Mo' to her nieces and
nephewsandmost of the kids

9i

in the community.
She is also well known by

youth, as she
worked for the Crosbyton
school district for more than
thirteen yearsas a bus driver
andsubstituteteacher,

She currently works at
ShapesHeadStartStep by
Stepas a teacher ofthree and
four yearoldij. Shestates,"I
love the kid'; and I'm learning
a lot. Mollie will begin class--
es this summerto earncertifi- -

cation in the areaof child
Sue seemsto

enjoy kids and jokingly savs
that the smaller
children are differ-
ent from the older
kids she'sprevious-
ly worked with
because"they love

H vifto run."
Mollie hasthree

children, Lanise
(20), Bobby (1)
and Shuntae(19).
She enjoys attend-
ing churchand is a
rr ember of
GreaterMt. Zion. MOLLIE
Mollie also likes
going to the movies, going out
to eat, and playing cardsand
domiffties with her parents,
Dorothy andL.D. Terrell

Mollie aspiresto be a bet--
ter Christian and grow
stronger in the Lord. Her
greatesthope is that her kids
"make something of them-
selves."

Mollie is a dowr to earh,
Godly woman that always
seemsto be smiling. Shesays,
'It's important to be a role
model for kids. I don't uy to
be in public what I'm not at
home."

Mollie says she usually
doesn't userecipeswhen she
cooks. Shejust adds "a little
of this anda little of that."
Herearea few of her favorite
actualrecipes.

CHICKEN NOODLE
CASSEROLE

1 (8 oz.) pkg. Noodles,
cooked
? cansboned --chicken
34 c. grated cheese(cheddar
or Velveeta)
1 small jar diced pimientos
1 cancreamchicken soup
1 cancreammushroomsoup

90

Woman
Recipes
2 Tbsp. celeryflakes

Cook noodles as dirtcted
on package.Meanwhile com
bine all other
dram noodles andpour into
buttered casserole pan.
Sprinklecheeseon top. Cook
in a 350 oven for 20-2-5 min- -

fllltMPpfi

Crosbyton's

development.

ingredients,

utesuntil bubbly.

CINNAMON CHEESE
ROLL-UP- S

1 Loaf (16 ounces) thinly
sliced bread, crusts
removed
1 package (8oz.) cream
cheese,softened
1 eggyolk
34 c. confectioners'sugar
(powdersugar)
1 c. sugar
1 -- 12 tsp. groundcinnamon
34 c. butter or margarine,
melted

Flatten bread with a
rolling pin. In a
mixing buv1,
combine cream
cheese,egg yolk
and confection-
ers' sugar. In
another bowl,
combine sugar
and set cinna-
mon. Set
Spreadabout 1

tablespoon of
cheesemixture
on each slice of

THOMAS Jbread.Roll up
like a jelly roll

style. Dip in melted butter,
then in cinnamon-suga-r. Place
on an ungreasedbaking
sheet.Bake at 350 oven for
20 m.xiutes or until golden
brown. Makes about1C roll- -

ups.

CHERRY DLIGHT
FIRST LAYER:
1 12stick oleo
1-- 12 c. flour
i2 to 1 c. pecanschopped
Mix well and pat into a 9 x 13
inch pan. Bake 20 minutes in
a 350 ovenuntil light brown,
Cool.
SECOND LAYER:
2 pkg. Dream Whip
8 oz. CreamCheese
2c. powderedsugar
Creamnowderedsuearand
creamcheesetogetherand
fold into Dream Whip.Put
half mixture over cooled
crust.
THIRD LAYER:
i cancherry piefilling
Pour cherry pie filling ovor
Dream Whip mixture.
FOURTH LAYER:
Spreadthe rest of the Dream
Whip mixture on top and
then refrigerateuntil readyto
eatyour dessert.

Guarantee

Ifyou would like to submita recipeofyour
own, pleasemail it to the SouthwestDigest,

P.O.Box 2553,Lubbock Texas 79408or bring
it by the SouthwestDigestoffice at902East
23rd Street. Ifyou wouldlike, you may also

sendapicture ofyourselforapicture ofthepre
pareddish.

"Reliable Washers& Drvers You Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 and Up

Day

white

aside.

Henry Dewberry, Ownftr
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pagen766-523-0

TihiiiTV

si

NMVRHRHfliB

it m mi m-
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DewberryAppliance Service
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for ournrpdenicdcomrmo
ties to oecomewe viame sus--

competitiveat the mar--
place with goodsand scrvic-di-e

leadershipandinitiative
1st come from within with the
stanceof otherswho want to

,f usoff the relief rolls andon
tax rolls. But. lets makeit
d and clear the leadqrjship
i initiative still must corner -

fin within the communityB'
for us.
Since wc do nothavethe f

sources,knowledge,expert;
3ice, training anaknow; how,

i have to rely upon others
ih soodwill to helo us to , ,f

kotneviable in orderGteach'
r full potential. .
For the first tmie, tMrwriter

lbs this becominga reality. We
d to graspthepportuniryat ,

ii wonc win ii anasuddoh
ins is inejarsi

In Cinque1
by RenettaW. Hovurd

As Junuaryrolls aroundevery
year, too manyof us look back
upon Christmasday andregret
thatwe spantso muchmoney to
celebratethebirthday oi Jesusor
feel sorry aboutall of the debt
that we enteredmt ) for the sake
qf celebratingChristmasandthe
fjIewYear.

'

i Justasregret sets in, the
birthday of Martin Luther King,
Jr. hasrolled around.Now that
his birthday is a nationalholiday,
it givesus time from our placeof
work to think aboutthe course-tha-t

we needto take in ordernot
to go through the pumped-u-p hol-
idays to e.Aer the new year with-
out depressionaboutour bills; the
late paymentsof rentnd mort-
gagenotesbecausewe just had to
navesomethingdifferent, some-
thing extra for Christmas.

On top of the bills already

Thanks to researchby
pharmaceuticalanc1 biotech-
nology companies,the nation's
medicine chestnow has25
new treatments.That'show
many medicines theFoodand
Drug Administration approved
in 2002. Here area few exam-
ples of the new medicines
madeavailable to patients
in thepastyear.

Five new are
available to treat cancer,the
second causeof death
in the United States.These
include new treatmentsfor
colon cancer,the second-leadin- g

causeof cancerdeathsin
tHe U.S.; breastcancer,which

- kills more than 39,000
American womeneach
year,and non-Hodgki- n's lym-
phoma,which takes more than
26,000 lives a yearin theU.S.

Four of this year'scrop of
new medicinestargetheart
disease,the leadingdisease
kmerof Americans.These
irtftude threefor high blood

'pressure,the most common

V
ofthemnM) '

r.. Thc$forth and Ea&t-urfcbc-
k

-
u

o imis$i6hdtidfhc$t?oY "

. Xubbock's hewAdvisory ;

Committeeam both ceivsrod
aroundcotnfhfihity. input and ,

involvement.That is why both is
this tiir. In thepKlt.lt

ifs an attituub mat this is what
we aregoing to duoryou Or this
is Mjini you nceu witn no Knowi
edgeonhedmmunitsi-it-s struc--
ture. its tradition, its culture.1The
generalsiruaticM 0f the communi-
ty's good intentions;Yes reality!
No if you havenotbden.You do
notknow what's there.Upper
class,middle classand lower
classall speakdifferent lan-guage-

havedifferent valuesLA
maeverything diffbreatJyfrom
daily survival to leisure luxury,

You can't help me whenyou
cgn't respectanaunuerstand'irv,
needs, .

"-- .
,

n Somethingpositive: Sonic -
.v

Crive-In- n is on the way. Rod
Warren,Sodc matt in
Brownfielri, Texa- - recently
rslCiedsomepsidvo Informs-- Q
jtfbrij&Bout the Sonic Drive-In- n

" which hasdeceivedthe'Ouilding
,

accumulated,we plan big whoop-de-do- os

to celebratethe King, Jr.
birthday,especiallyif there is a
nationalball gameof sometype
on television It becomesparty
time, a respitefrom our dilemma.

It would seemthat in times
l:e these,we would use our
mindsposiiively. It is a seasn of
merrimentandjoyous times, but
the actualholiday is one day.
Peopleof rdl religions celebrate
Christmas,but not all of them
sacrifice the rent, camote,house-not-e

or other things just to cek
brateChristmas Certainly. Clirist
did not; intend for us to do this.
The irony is, that mbst of
us do notget involved in any type
of religious ceremonyon this day
that we celebratethat we cali

but we get in debt up
to our neck and forsomeabove
our hr.-ud-

Besidesgetting in debt for
Christmas,while we celebrate
Martin Luther ICig, Jr'sbirtnJay
to forget our debts,s manyof us
fail to take of one of
the many things he fought for;
the right to vote.

We havethe right to get in

Nution's Miodiciiio

Cfisf Grow by Lust
Year

by Larry Lucas

medicines

leading

workable

Christmas,

advantage

healthproblem in the U.S.,
andone for high cholesterol,a
risk factor for heartattacks
andstrokes.

Two new medicineswere
approvedto treat hepatitis
onefor hepatitisB, which
affects 1 H5 million
Americans,and one for hepati-
tis C, which affects2.7 million
Americans.

Another new medicine tar-- .

getsrheumatoidarthritis, a
painful, often crippling disease
that affectsroughly two mil-
lion Americans.The medicine
works by blocking a protein
that triggers the inflammatory
process.

Onenewly approvedmedi-
cine hasbeenshown to
decreasethe frequencyof
attacks-suffere-d by people
with multiple sclerosis,a dis-

easethat affectssome350,000
Americans.Anotherjnedicine
actson blood vesselsand sen-
sory nerveendingsto relieve
thesymptomsof migraine
attacks.An estimated28 mfl- -

o

iTls ibint vnttB
Utfetubbock AvIhkM

mjt ih sriirttMnt
weak Bdihoh ofahe

Now the NfenveT
lights in the CanyorPi
ChristmasHoliavs.
Writer wassickenedW. i
the negativecommerltl
.etwrs to the Editor

I ubbockAvlanche-J- b
Evidently; these thsj
tew groups.oirpeopiei
icizes evervthinem
aremovesfor Lubbock
into the 7venty-Fir$- 5 0
Really, they haveno cl J

what'sItEppeDhg.Firsl
did notknow that non
weregiven money to ti
organisationsfor Uieirflilf
making the eventa sa;

. of the voluntcerorwe:

, This writer be1teV6s
"jf. - m-t.t- -wno ap.rnaiqnQnega

tliinjfand do! kn
theyarecnipHMing i

mm mi

debt forwhateverwe choose,or
to sacrifice the mainaspectsof
our livelihood for that.matter,but
we do not havethe right to neg-
lect our financial duties in the '
nameof celebrations.Januaryis
the right time tj get on the right
track andplan fc the Christmas
holidays for the year 2003 There
are many salesright after
Christmaswhich permit us to
makepurchasesfor the coming
Christmas.We buy now and cele-
brate latei, without the debt.All
we rea'ly needir "omewhereto ,

storethese itemsuntil Christmas
comes.During thb next months,
therewill be discountsales.of , .

manythings which make theho'dr13
days brighter.Aside from that, '

somebankshave Christmassav-
ing cl Sswherewe can put away
moneyall the year forChristmas,
making it easyto makepurcha:js
during the holiday and still get
the Januarybills paid without
constraints.It is time that we get
'm cinque1 and realizethat we
need to makea plan for
Christmasandwork the plan.

.Jion'Amricans one in five
womenand onein 15 men
suffer from theseattacks.

Threenew medicineswere
approvedfor children a can-
cer treatment,a new medicine
for attention deficithvperac-tivit-y

disorder,and a medicine
for a raremetabolic disease.

Thesenew medicineswill
give doctorsandpatientsmore

, options in treating diseaseand
may help many patientswho
couldn't behelpedby older
medicines.And pharmaceuti-
cal companieshave
more than a thousandnew
medicinesin the pipeline, pro-
viding hope for evenmore
patients.

For more information on-ne-

medicinesapprovedin
2002 andnew medicinesin
development,go to
www.phrma.org

Larry Lucas is Associate
Vice Presidentof the
PharmaceuticalResearch and
Manufacturer of
America (PhRMA).

Th
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2STACADO EARNSSIXTH TITLE! THIS A THAT is very happyw' the outcomeoftw-- of our
high schools . , . MONTEREY & STAt ADO HIGH SCHOOLS. . . "as both participated in Region 1

AcademicDe"ithn)n RegionalMeet 2 taking first .. second .. and thirdslots in the large-scho-ol

division (5-- A md the top spot in the Medium-scho- ol division (4-- MONTEREY HIGH SCHOOL'S
TEAM .... secured ihcirfirst place regional standingwith a total of 43,014POINTS while Lubbock
High cpmer secondwith 42,764 points and Coronado was third with a team total of 42,185
points....ESTACADO HIGH SCHUOT earnedtheir SiXTH CONSECUTIVE REGIONAL TITLE

with 35,262points Both MONTEREY AND ESTACADO .... qualified for the statemeetby win-
ning their respectiverespectivedivisions outright.,.., The .... STATE COMPETITION for the large
schoolswill be held at ... . SOUTH GARLAND HIGH SCHOOL .... in the DallasFt.Worth Metroplex

FEBRUARY 28 THRU MARCH 1 ESTACADO HIGH SCHpOL will competethe same
weekendin ... . SAN ANTONIO CONGRATS to both teamsfor an outstandingeflbrt .... as
well asthe two otherhigh schools THIS N THAT .... is very proud of the young peoplefrom Estacado
High Schooland their coaches.... SARA HARRIS AND DENISE MORRIS

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: --NO MATTER .... whatproblemsw hioh are in your path
. .. . just keepon untilyou havereachedyour . ... GOAI an don't let anything keepyou from reaching
your goal just stay, , . . FOCUSED -

MORE GOOD NEWS ABOUT SONIC DRIVE-IN- ! THIS THAT . . , . receiveda very positive note
via email of releasingthe BUILDING PERMIT to constructthe ... . SONIC DRIVE-IN- N

.... to be locatedat the corner of .... LAST 19T I STREET & MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD Now
this is very good news.... andwill not g be long beforewe will seesomethingmore visible at this loca-
tion.... And who knows this could very well be the beginning of somegreat things on .... MARTIN
LUTHER KING BLVD Hopefully ....therewill be nore .... GOOD NEWS ,.. in thevery nearfuture....

VERY GOOD REPORT!THIS N THAT was impressedwith the .... REPORT madeby the
NORTH fii EAST LUBBOCK COMMISSION .... in LubhocK City : Council Chamberslast Thursday
morning The presentation'sdoneby GARY LAWRENCE who is presidentof Wells Fargo
Bank Severalr.esectationsweremade andam one will 'Wolve the raising of funds locany .... and
fesh the commissiousuggestedthe .... LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL put up .... $20,000.00 ......for
four yecars .... equalling a total of $1 MH LION DOLLARS nd it lecommendcdthat an additional

$' MILLION DOLLARS be raisedby the corporateside of the house Another recommenda-
tion wasthehiring of an EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR to serveasthe quarterbackof this project
and suggestedthis personbe tuned With what is goin on in America with suchprograms The report
recommendedthat the LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL visit the ... SOUTH DALLAS PROJECT
andbring back someideason what they will see andmadeit cler this mustbe donein the very near
future 1HE NORTH f: EAST LUBBOCK COMMISSION waswell receivedand the.... ATTITUDE
AT CITY HALL .... is this canbe done Thanks NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK COMMISSION
for a job well done MAYOR MARC MCDOUGAL for this initiative

HISTORY MADE AT MAE SIMMON? COMMUNITY CENTER! THIS N THAT witnessed
HISTORY beingmadeat the .... MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER lastThursdaymorn-
ing .... January 23, --2003 when the .... BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the Lubbock Chamber of
Commercemet Therewer many .... POSITIVE COMMENTS about 1- -: this meeting .... and
tK-r-e will be mow.... For one THIS N THAT ....-ha-

s learned that the ... WEST TEXAS HOVJE- -

BUILDERS are looking at having their .... boardmeeting at Mae Simmons'Community Center....
This is great,THIS N'THAT ......is very encouragewith what is "happeningIn EastLubbock'

STAY TUNED!

4

service

Scott Biown.

RmimIkmiI Thtfjpnt, UMC ioprtiwt Rehab

I

is our passion
He'i'fot i meansejve and an awesomebackhand,but that'j not what peopleremembermott about Scott.

He always enjoys a sood round of beash ball tennis with his patients, but he also loves spendtos sunny

afternoonsriding hfs Harley 'Moose. Scott is a RecreationalTherapistat UMC and once you enter the court

on his UMC hjsmeJurf, there's no turning back. Helping patients, get better .and ma,kjng them feel at hflmc

is hi Jop prloflb'. H& Warmth and compajston for every paKeot maW each sgwton much more thi Just

lehab. an eithuslastic, energeticroad to recovery.Scott may. stijl be the reigning champwhen it cojjjjji to

beachball tennfsiVut'lfls,heartbelongs to his patient?and tea.nmembershereat UMC where you corfje first.

PiverityMedicalCenter
T

At IMQ you comefirst.
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The SouthwestDigest's low Cost Want Ads Wo.lt Hard Fcr You

"the newspaperof todaywith and i Jeaisfor the 90'sanabeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the p. dple.in mind

you since1977

Subscr.betoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Gooc gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Savo$5.00) Renewal
Twu Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 98th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Liinority Owned

AutoTire Repair
I GLYNN

MORGAN
RUFUS ;

M ARTINEZ

Your Unlroyal, Mfctio&n & BFQoo(t1cf Deator.
Break & CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

14t4AvcnuaL

Handyman

Lubbock, Texas

LaiwjjawMjjwMBMMaMH

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL,! QILL
Handjmanfor almostanykind of work;

nfalcen
welding,cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing

paintingphotography,aricl mnymore.
, Working witli God's talent?!!!

Matthew25 : 14 2 1 ; ''BlessedHands'
Oall Billy B. J. Morrison, IIT

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5 t

Heating andAir

Repair& Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
CTACL BOO 1472)

.Zip.

CharlesPlanks

Pqtgvigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished--

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89

DirectorDevelopmentPosition

Full time exempt positionwith great benefits. Preferdetail-orient- ed

individual with enthusiasmand creativettieas.""

Responsiblefor Fund Development and Public Relations

for non-prof-it organization. Light Travel.

Sendresumeto: Girl Scoutsof Caprook Counejl, Attn. Assitant

executiveDirector, 2567 74th Street,Lubbock,Tx 79423.

PortionolosaeFebruary3, 3003

KHHHHIHIRVnWl
Medical

r

Covenanting
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Fcsouo.es
4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

L .bbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 816762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices
IIHRMiMm

Dining

MM

Remember
Wlkin'?'"

liAJVcw Book Compiled

iJfbrilclos HistoryofAfritfcdj

Hurry! edltjdn,

r'v' 806.7474

'Affordable Rental Prooertics" I
STEPHANIE President i

IWiWii Mill IHIi ii' ill

is

try

the

HILL

Americans;

Jn Lubbock, Tfcjcag

This is a limited
-- Orderyoursnovl

' 0611:

-

22CederAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Stenocall
a division of

Lubbock PadioPaging Service, Inc.

CellularPhones K2 Gff Sdtup fee On
Two-wa- Rad'na IPager or Answering
voi Man Service with this ad

762-081- 1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Catfish
Comer

Dine-i- n, Carry out, or Drfre-Tnr- u

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474) .
-

Hours hM
CTLesday-Thtusda-y 11:00 a.m. --:f:00
EfcfflTi: J OL-- 3 11-A- n rt Vf 'A K3fuoy-oaiuiu- ay n:uu a.m. - o:uwD.m.v

SundaysMondayUosetl .

Stacks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Hamburgerand othsrSpdolHes

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

VTAN BL 111
2MJ VBC

181 SlimMHrl
Oan: 7PM-2A- M Fri A St. yPM-- A

Pharmacy
mini in mXai

I

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719 Avenue A

Wan Tb Buy, Sol! or Trada?
a Job or

Someor. to Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results
Guaranteed!

CAVIFLS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

SPCS&PR0-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!
1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405 . , ,

(806)744-863-3 ,

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily Support Groups
Food 1 antry Clothes Closet ' "

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"
Look for'OurAd on page12 Tn Vour

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

Walter'sAutomotive
. Overhauls,Tune-up- Br kes, Air Conditioning
;Al!ivork.guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Cars and trucks.

j FREE pick-u-p and delivei

(806)763-742-7

Ah EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966

JamesWhite
Walter White
Johnnie Jones

170? E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

FoodGas

N&flwJ

SameProfessional Serice

CommunitiesIn Schoolson theSouthPlains, Inc.
is seekingaVolunteer Coordinator Part-tim- e.

Duties: Responsibleorrecruiting, assigning,orienting, and
monitoring all volunteersserving on--a campusor administration
office.
Qualifications: Minimum 2 yearsof college in Public
Relations,Social Work, Sociolory,Psychologyor related field.
Preferexperiencein socialscrviccs.Must possessa high level of
communicationskills, theability to motivatedifferent typesof
people.
5nlaryi 15 hours per week; $8.00 anhour. SendResume'to 1928
19th Street; Lubbpck,Texas 79401. No Phonecalls,Please.

Store

m

765-53- 1

DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
Locations to servevou better:

MJJ 19th & MLK &

OPFN 7 A

&

2

f t I 4 I 1 I 1 I I

WindcrestTstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

SectionV. Month'sRent J

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom $449$4?0

3 BerJroom$553 PmfmmneMy
4 Bedroom $610 menegodby

Raimnaa
512 N. MLK Blvd. Merwgmmt

M Lubbock, TX 79403. Ir Sfarvtem, Ing.
isg,LsSJ 06749-211-0
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Hie Los AngelestrbanLeagueAutomoiuc Training UntcrHoidsGradvationCeremony
The Automotive Training Canter (ATC) , a partnershipbetneenToyota Motor Sties, U.S.A., Inc.
(THS) and The Los Angeles Urban League held its winter graduation. Fifty graduatesreceived
free training and job plaoeaenu in the automotive service industry.

Established in 1993 on the heels of the civil unrest n Los Angeles, the i.TC has graduated
more than 1,000 studentsand maintains an 80 percent70b placement rate.

Picturedare ATC Instructor Tai Wong and Student Yatonte Merldeth.
Contact; JessicaHurley (310)48-799-9 Photography By: nttp: Am. BeznAgency.Com

WeWould Like to Wish EveryoneaYery
HappyNewYear

Rev. & Mrs.C C. Peoples

The roadto successis not straight...
There is a curve called failure...

A loop called confusionrhr...
Speedbumps called friends

Red light called enem'os...
Cautionlight called family...

You will have flats calledjobs...

BUT
If you havea spirecalled determination...

An enginecalledperseverance...
Insurancecalled FAITH...
A driver called JESUS...

You will makt, it to a placecalled Success!

Thankaboutand God Bless. We Love You!!!;

Reachfor theStars
at the EstacadoHigh School
MagnetOpenHouse,Monday, February3,
6:30 p.m. fcHS Auditorium

Estacado'sAcademicDecathlonTeamjust
won its sixth consecutiveregionaltitle and
will be making their seventhtrip to the state
competitionin February.
Estacadooffers experience-base-d courses
for professional careersin engineering,
medicine, law and justice, and the military.
Estacadohasthe ONLY medicalprogram
in USD.
Estacadohasthe ONLY law andjustice
program in USD.
Estacadchasthe ONLY engineering
program in LISD.

SUCCESS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
RoseMediano 766-113-4 rmedianolubbock.k12.tx.us

i

r

Reachfor theStars
at the LISD Junior High MagnetEvent
Tuesday,February4, 6:30--9 p.m.

Lubbock Ciyic Center
Seeall four of LISD's MagnetJunior Highs
at the sameeventon thesamenight!

JX Hutchinson - Civic CenterTheater
0,L. Slaton - Civic CenterExhibit Hal!
Cavazos- Civic CenterBanquetHall
Dunbar- Civic CenterBanquetHall

Eachschoolwill make a 30-minu-te

presentation,provide entertainment,as" well as
neededinformation to interestedstudentsand
parents.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
RoseMediano."7661134 rmedfanolubbQok.K1g.tx.us

: , TnrrkJj tttv tt tt

D

COACH KELLEY'S CHALLENGE

COME IN TODAY AND ,SEEHOW FAST

YOU CMi BO THE 40!
City Bankwill deposit forty dollars irrto any
newly openedchecking account.

S TEXAS lte"rac

ph&nef 06.771.48?

ACCOUNT TYPE GfllANQEOf APY

MOSEIJaUET. iU:U2U!!.9 1.81

S25.rJ.iMU.l9M! 1.21

tSt.lll.IISH.KI.ll 1.51

1IB.lll.lt Hi irti 2.02
IKTEREST CBECKIM6 H.WI.H Ki t1 1.tl

'ANNUA? "ERCEHTftBEYlEIJ

9

Louis Kelley
Vice President

82ND & UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Th

1

iM

e A-- l And
outhwestDigest

For TheFirst Time!
(EVERY FRIDAY IN SELECT AREAS OFTHE CITY)

To advertiseyour businessin the

SouthwestDigest, all 762-361-2$


